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VARSITY FACES NAVY
SLUGGERS TOMORROW
Imposing Array Of

Test Penn Stai
Trips Did

Middie Batters Will
te Team-Rally
rinson, 6-3

A hard hitting Navy baseball teunii
will cndcavoi to check tlic five game
Rticak of the Blue anil WlnteJjaUs-
mcn Lomoirovv aftemoon. When
hostilities get under wav at two-
thirty it will inaik the flist time in
the histoiy of the two institutions
that Navy and Penn State have met
on the diamond outside the envuons
of Annapolis

In the future admirals the laons
will face the strongest team yet en-
countered, if the semes established
hy the midshipmen thus lai mean
anv thing The Annapolis nine has
engaged m eleven contests, eiucig-
ing victorious in seven

Nnv} Blitters Dangerous
Tn the opening tilt of the season

Navy defeated Richmond 11-2 Yale
was the next opponent and in a del-
uge of tlmty-five runs the Blur and
Gold cmeiged victorious 19-1 G Vei-
mont bowed G-2 but the embvro sea-
men were unable to cope with the
crack Foidham nine and came out
on the shoit end of a 11-1 scoie.
Stevens was no match and the Annap-
olis phi}eis batted out a 21-7 win
Tho strong Catholic University nine
icccivod a suiprising 10-4 setback af-
tei which Navv went down to its
second defeat, this time against Hai-
vard, 11-6. Sianland "as bumped
10-2 then came two leveisals, the
first by Duke univcisity 11-R «ind the
second by West Virginia 8-5

Well Balanced Team
Chief Bender, one time stai hurl-

er for the Philadelphia Athletics, is
in charge of the Annapolis pitchers
and has groomed a pan of foi null-
able twiilcis. Myers, veteran of
past seasons, is tbe mainstay al-|
though Graf, football and basketball
star is not far behind. The choice
for tomorrow’s tilt will rest between
lli»sc .two the former piobably
Tecoi'vTng" tli'e assignment Tugg'd
and Scnbilski will be held ai reserve

The visitois will probably take the
field us follows Ward, nghtficld,
Leslie, leftfield; Cooper, shorLstop,
Hamilton, first base and clean-up
man; lianegan, second base; Condia,
ccnlerfield, Schwab, third base, ll.n-
clnt, catcher and Myeis or Giaf, pit-
chers.

Slyborski Socks Homers
Dickinson was overcome bv a f»m

run lallv rn the seventh frame of the
mid-week tilt Wednesday and the
vursity chalked up its fifth win of
the young diamond campaign Two
tuneiy home-runs and a single bv
Sljboiski, Kent’s thtce safeties and
expert relief hurling bv Haines fea-
tured an uphill battle

Coach Rordck stai ted Lefty Page

on the lull but from the stmt it was
apparent that it was not the south-
paw’s dav although he registered
eight slrikc-outs In the seventh af-
ter two successive singles were made
from the left-handers deliveiv Bt*7-
dek signalled Haines to assume the
mound burden. The lunkv sopho-
more was unusuallv effective and the

(Continued on last page)

NITTANYLMSMEN MEET
CLINTON COUNTRY CLUB

Coach Kutherfoid May Take
Twelve Men To Lock

Haven Tomorrow

Although the NiUanv Golf team’s
showing against the Counlrv club
pellet cliaseis Saturday was far from
the pur expected by Coach Ruther-
ford, tho individual candidates have
been receiving instruction on dnung
and putting dunng the past week
and the mentor expects a fai better
showing against Clinton Country
club, Lock Iluvon, tomorrow.

Making it a rule to select no team
until the last possible minute, Coach
Kulhcifoitl would name no lineup,
but the ten followers of the green
turf who will make tire trip include
Captain Tuvloi and Greet. Euwei,
who made the lowest score Sntuidav,
will probably sec action along with
Cunnon, Meeds, Ludes anil Sickles
•Should nothing nr in then game to-
day, Bunting und Futchman will
make the journey. This squad is on-
Iv tentative and three ui four others
me still to be chosen

Handicapped somewhat by an un-
familial it) with the Country club at
Lcmont the team did not woik at tup
foun Several o! the Lion golfers
aic familial with the nine-hole lay-

Staff To Improve
1927 “Lion’s Tale”

To make the Lion’s Tale a moie
inteiesling niiiiativc is the objective
of the co-eds foi then journal next
vear. It will be mcieaseil so that it
is a four page paper four columns
wide Moie special fcaluic stones
will be included The staff aims to
incicuse the sale bv reducing the puce
from fifty to tlmtv-five cents ,i copv

The incoming staff is composed of
piesidcnl. F L. Foibes ’27, as-
sistant editor, Miss M 11. Ilcsslcr ’2o,
business manager, Miss M C Burk-
holder ’2B, assistant business man-
ager, Miss H F Gcoige '2B With
the opening of school in the fall, a
call will be issued for rcpoilcis.

CO-ED CLUBS SEEK
NATIONALSTANDING

Will Discuss Soroiily Petitions
At Mass Meeting Of AH

Women Students

PRESENTRUSHING RULES
WILL NOT I3E AMENDED

As the Inst step In securing nation-
al women’s fiatemities at Penn’Sta*e
a set ot resolutions was diavvn up at
a meeting of all'club girls last Thuis-
dav night nnd was piescntod to Dean
Charlotte E Ra) with a request that
a mass meeting of all co-eds be ar-
ranged bdore *.vlay ‘irrceenTfi.’ The
meeting Thursday was called by Miss
A M. Ileindel ’26, president of Cam-
pus Club Council, at the request of
the clubs

The resolutions include a pledge of
systematic co-opeiation with tire Dean
of Women in making all gills feel it
home at Penn State ANo embodied
is a pioposnl of a loan fund for gills
to be endowed b> the dubs as a tan-
gible expression or their dosne to
serve the college The clubs now ex-
isting expressed then desire to en-
coui age the founding of new chibs

In case the local organizations go
national they expect to continue the
present foim of lushing undei which
new gnls have one veai m which to
show then abihtv before thev ale el-
igible foi membcisbip It was decid-
ed not to press the matter of houses
until the administration should oc
willing to have them. The mallei ol
finance was voted upon The icsult;
showed that out of appi oximatelv one
hundred gnls only tluee felt that the
expense of nationals would be too
gieat

An evaluation of the clubs on Him1
present basis showed that thev have
i.used the scholastic standard, entoi-
lained for patents and students, mi
pioved standaids ol conduct, nnd en-
couiaged participation in gnls’ af-
fairs

GRADUATION PROGRAM
ORDERS TO BE TAKEN

NEXT WEEK AT CO-OP
Ckibb Dav Invitations Embossed

With College Seal And
Old Main Tower

Oideis foi Commencement invita-
tions, announcements, name cauls and
Class Dav programs will be taken at
Co-op Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdav,
Thinsduv nnd Fiulav evenings fiom
seven until nine o'clock, according to
W W Allen ’2O, chan man of the
committee All orders must be plac-
ed next week, as nonewill be accepted
at anv Intel date.

Snores issued fiotn the depths ofan
inxiting bed in a room in tbe Bcik-
shire Tuesday exening The tousled
head which pi otr tided fionr the sheets
belonged to no le-s a personage thnn
Walter J Cloiman, piesident of the
iholeiic sophomoie-, who weie m the
throes ol Spirit Week

Class Day Programs
The Class Day piogrnms will he

hound in black leuthci, embossed with
the Penn State seul and the towei of
Old Mam tooled on a gold back-
ground and mmkcil “Penn State 1 ,*20"
The programs, which will consist of
Urntv pages, will cost seventy cents
each, while invitations and announce-
ments will cost twelve cents each

Ton bu\\n\ shadows closed the
sill ot the BoiKslmo ns the clock lluiu*
od liiilf )usl one, and slipped up the
stunca«e to the loom indicated by the
sloepei’s stentuii.m \dilations Sys-
tematically the idi.inlonis plucKvd the
uttim of Moiphuus fium his eidei

. • - . limits ami made fin thcdooi. Aious*
cent of the total of each oidoi mustjed hy the commotion, Walt lestbted

A deposit amounting to fifty pei

Slumbering Soph President Roused By
Inconsiderate Abductors—ls Released

a comatose condition, walked to the
dooi. A lusty blow to his temple
flooied him foi the time being. Ik
xvas Dunn.

The abducting spntcs had long
since (hsappcaicd m a Cluyslci with
thou turning cuptixc. Bound hard
and foot, he xvas duven to Bellefonlo
in state and in pajamas. Bclletonle
Academy refused to compiunrso its
leputation bv sheltering the outcast
and Ins guardians, but the Bush Ht>u*c
oxeilooked the piopneties. President

i Walter xxus deposited gonllv luit him.
lx on lus pallet mid a watch ngan-

i Med.
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SENIORS APPROVE
LION SUITS-ELECT
CLASS HONOR MEN

Hcnn, Mooie Anti Allen Will
Aet As Spoon, Barrel

And Cane Men

cook. McClellan and
PKEVOST ARE ORATORS

Proposed Costume Is Of White
Cloth With Blue Figure

Of Lion On Rack

decline: class, honor men and adopt*
mg the Lion Suit*-, proposed by the
student committee on Mo\e-up Day,
the senioi class held its. hugest meet*
mg in three xeats in the Cull Pen
Tuesda\ evening

Ih D Homy, class picsident and
x aledicloi lan, lecuvud fust honois and
wis named Spoon Min. The title of
Banel Man was bestowed upon C II
Mooie, xuisttx tiack captain and pics-
ldent of the Student Tnhunal, while
W W Allen was elected Cane Mat,
the thud honor poution

•Jules Piexost w is selected to m-
lixcr the Ixv Day oi.tlimi, whileA 0
McClelland and D. M Cook were
chosen Pipe Oiatoi and Class Donor
lcspectixel.

A resolution pmpoxing the adop-
tion ot the laon Suits advocated t>y

(Continued on Unid page)

UNDERCLASSMEN TO
MINGLE AT SMOKER

Musical Selections Arranged
For Entertainment—Dean

Warnock Will Speak

SONG AiND-DANCF ACTS
PROMINENT ON PROGRAM

For the fii‘t time in Penn State's
Instoiy the sophomores and freshmen
will foiget then animosity and min-
gle m a smoket in the Annoiv tonroi*
low night at eight o'clock

Although the intention of those m
thinge is to h.ixe music lor the en-
tile exening, the real progianr xxill
open xuth a short address bv Dean
Waurnck Folhnxing this will be a
saxx solo bv D P Foster MP, who will
be aceompinied on the piano by L‘ II
Coleman -7. I T McCleman Mu
xxill delnei a short speech and W T
Neff M 8 will go thiough Insicpeilouc

(Continued on thud page).

BUCKNELL PLEBES STOP
YEARLING NINE BY 13-3

Shaukoski Shelled Off Mound
Hy Deluge Of Hits—Wolff

Powerful At Hat

'the fieshni.ui nine met its Inst dc-
ieat of the season at Lewisburg Wed-
nesday when the Bucknelt pieties fin-
ished on the long end of a 1 1-.5 count
Tumorroxx the \callings xxill clash
with the Wyoming Sctmnaty aggre-
gation heie

Although Coach Houck made few
changes in the personnel of the
fieslmi.ni combination, he completely
t exist'd the batting oidct WolfT
again stood out as .i wiztud with the
bat, secunng thiuc hits to add to lus
nhe.uly plentiful collection. Bight

(Continued on thud page)

HOLBROOK SPEAKS AT
MEMORIAL DEDICATION

D< an K A. Holbrook of the School
of Mines and Metallurgy* gaxe thefor-
mal addicss at the dedication of the
memorial to the late Dr. II II Stocl,
at the University' of Illinois Sunday
afteinoon

Dr Stock was assistant professor
of Mining at Pern State fioni 18P5
to 18118 He was iprominent mining
editoi and for ninny tears was head
of the Mining department of the Uni-
xcrsity of Illinois

Aftei Dr. Stock's death m III2J, his
foimcr students and associates in the
College of Engineering at the Utmer-
silx of Illinois commissioned Lorailo
Taft, icnoxvned sculptor, to e ,ccute
a marble bust of Dr. Stock This was
dedicated and presented to the Um-
xeisity at the exercises Sunday.

LIONS ENCOUNTER
ORANGE STICKMEN

Syracuse Varsity Det eloped By
Method Of Early Training

On Primary Teams

NITTANY LACROSSEMEN
DRILL IN ATTACK PLAY

When the Lions cioss sticks with
the Sxiacuse unixersitv team on New
Beaxei field tomoirow afternoon at
three o’clock they will meet a school
that has had the best laciossc com-
bination in the count!y foi the past
ten y'ears, accoidirg to Conch Leon-
aid i‘

Although the Blue and White stick-
men liaxc* a clean ,slate to date with
three wins to thei* credit, Syracuse
is the fax ol itc jn^tomortow’s contest
Comparing the.&rjmc with the St
Stephens Conch Leon-

ard stated thatSil ihc team plays ns
(Continued"cn last page)

SENIORS'MEASURE
FOR CAPS, GOWNS

Committee Will Take For
Commencement Regalia

Until Monday

CO-EDS WILL REPORT
at McAllister hall

The senior Cap and Gown commit-
tee has already measured half of the
class for then commencement regalia
and xxill continue nccoiding to the
prescribed schedule until Monday
All co-eds xxill report tomorroxx in the

lobbx of McAllister Ilnll between one
and txxo o’clock.

The committee will meet in the
COLLEGIAN office on Momkix night,
from six-thirty until seven-thutx o’-
clock, to take caie of all those stu-
dents who can not make arrange-
ments to leport tonight. Measurc-

(Coutinued on second page)

TRUSTEES DECIDE
ON PROGRAM FOR
GRADUATION WEEK

Executives Anil Alumni Council
Meet—Class Reunion Will

He Held Friday

VARSITY MEETS FORMER
STARS IN DIAMOND TILT

Tvvo-Dny House Party Is Given
AH Classes—Diplomas

Granted Tuesday

Co-opcuUng with student* and fac-
ulty committees, the Boaid of Tms-
tees appioxcd and announced the com-
plete commencement proginm \ester -

day The annual exercises xxill last
Horn Fudax, June eleventh, to Tuos-
dax, June fiHcont.li The Boaid again
declined that students of all foui
classes will be allovxcd to p.uttcipatc
m tbe fiateimtx house paitic, on the
Fndrx ami Saturday of Commence-
ment \\ ech

In addition to sexei.'l athletic e-
vents stage and musical offerings
will enteitun Penn State’s guests
Nittany students will have the oppor-
tune of computing the vx*oik of foi-
mer Lion baseball stais with tho'C* of
t!ie pic'scnt, when a picked Alumni
nine engages the Vawtx Saturdax
afteinoon on New IJoaxei field Tie

(Continued on thud page)

PLAYERS BOOKED
FOR ROAD JAUNT

Itinerary Includes Forest City

Northumberland And
Wilkes-Barre

“THE BOOMFB ' Vfj” TO BE
STAGED FOR FIRST TIME

Presenting “The Boomerang" a
tluee-act conicdv In Winchell Smith
and \ ictoi Maples, the Penn State
Plaxcii will tiaxel to Wilkes-Barre
on Wcdncsdax to give then initial
pel foi mancc at St Stevens auditoi-
lum as Hie lust of a three-day miner-
al v

On the follov-mg extmng the play
will be staged at 1 oiest Citx in the
high school auditoiium undei the di-
lection of Miss Maig.net Jones ’25,
a foi met membci of the Plaxois ’Ihe
pi cscntation in the Noi Ihumbei land
high school next Finlay will conclude
the ti ip.

In the plot ol the play, a modem
(Continued on second page)

REV. LOVELL TO GIVE
VOCATIONAL AID HERE

Philadelphia iMinKlci To Speak

May Thirteenth—Plans
Piivatc SessionsWho’s Dancing

Penn State Town Girls—Alpha /eta
Nita Nee and Sychor—Centre Hills

Countrx Club
Froth—Nittanv Countiv Club
Phi Gamma Delta

Saturday
La Cairnradei le—Alpha Zola
Delta Signui Pi—Centre Hills

Country Club
Sigma Phi Sigma (closed)
Sigma Chi
Tau Phi Delta
Fi Kappa Alpha

Blue and White Faces
West Virginia In

First Meet

VENN STATE EXPECTED
TO OX ERCOME INVADERS

Willi an impressive ictoid of in-
oixirlual and iclax triumphs to its
ciedit, Penn State’s tr.uk team will
lake the field a henxx favorite* to de-
feat W<st Virginia in the first dual,
meet of the season tomorrow after-
noon at one o’clock on New Beaver,
field The Mountainceis led by the:
sensational D’Aiuto are nevertheless;
expected to give the Lions trouble;
in even one of the fifteen events !

The visiting tiackmcn present a
well balanced outfit with Captain
D’Anito, Stcnder, Cillowax, Morti-
-on and Glenn as then big point win-

ners D’Aiuto, unless he falters m
lus stinle is figured to defeat the
Blue and White’s best in the 100-xard:
clash The Mountaineer marvel dem-j
nnstiated his abilitx at tbe Penn Re*-|
lavs ond icientlv Ims come to the
foie of \met turn sprinters B,u-|
tholmnew is expeecteit to give the
xistioi a haul battle in this event

Moore In Only One Event
Nate Cartmell’s surprising an-

nouncement xesteidav that Captain
Mooie would ttin in onlx the 220-\ ird
low hm dies means that Eggeis,
Lurch, Costello ami fch.up must face
Glum and Moriison, the invading
timbci-topptis in the 120-xard high
hurdles Both aie reported as dan-
geious competitors and Mooie who
has been slow* in lounding into his
!U2l form xxhuh won him the inter-

(Continued on last page)

DANCE ARRANGED
FOR MOVE-UP DAY

Classes Will Attend In New
Regalia—Lion Suits And

Blazers In Debut

COMMENCEMENT CUSTOMS
INAUGURATED BY SENIORS

Two student oichcstras will vend
(ontmuoiis music foi Penn State's
hist Move-up D.vx dance, to he held
m the Armoiy Saturdax night, Max
fifteenth, irom eight until twelve
o'clock, accotding to II W. Cohen MG,
cli.uim.iu of the student conuiutte on
.111 angements

’lluough tin* courtesy of the Phi
Kappa fraternitx, Uuss Widenoi’-
hand will be stationed at one end of
the flooi, while Machlan's Serenadcis
will harmoni/c at the opposite end
thiough the courtesy of the Sychor
Chili The subsciiptinn has been set
at fifty cents foi couples and slags

Memhels of all clis-es will attend
(he dance in their lieulx-acquwcd
garments, Lion Suits, blazers and
slipoxci sweaters foi the tlnce up-

l>ei classes and ordmfirv siieet ap-

parel toi the sophomore fledglings
Peimossion has been granted bv

(Continued on second page)

Paying a icluin visit to State Col-
lege foi the puipose of counselling
students licit* on then life xxoik, the
Reverend Gilbert Lovell of Philadel-
phia, Vocational Counsclloi foi the
Pioshy tei i.in Board of Clmstian Ed-
ucation, will deliver a senes of talks
on Max thirteenth THESPIANS ISSUE CALL

FOR NEW MANUSCRIPTSJtexeieiid Lovell, who is at piesent
serving on tlu Boaid of Kduiatum of
the Piesbvtmjii Chinch, is undertak-
ing an extensive campaign and is
travelling oxc- the countix to various
educational institutions with his ie-
ligious imssagis and vocational ad-
vice. Whilehere lie will he Uil guest
of ttligious oiganizatiuns and fia-
termties and it is hcfoie these gioups

that he will offer the educational
messages that have been spiead not
imh among Ameucan colleges but al-
so tluoughoul those on toicign soil.

June First Is Date For Naming

Winner—Club Entertained
On Labi Road Trip

That the '•election of the winning
mnnusuipl foi next year’s Thespian
pi eduction will be made June first
instead ot Scptenibci, was announced
xesteidav bv tlu* Thespian produc-
tion committee The reason given foi
the change is that when the prize
plax* xx is chosen in the fall little time
ictmuned foi the selection ot cos-
tumes and settings

Personul Conferences
The noted cleigyman visited the Col-

lege last month and because of num-
cions requests is making a second ap-
pearance Personal conferences also
will be held, it was announced yeslei-
day, and students dcsinng such aie
requested to communicate xx ith Hex D
W Cnmilhci s ol’ the Presbyter run
chinch licic

Aside from the shift of the dale,
othei conditions governing the wilt-
ing of the plax leimun unchanged.
The manuscripts may be either two
oi Lluec act comedies and ntay be sub-
mitted with or without the musical
accompaniment. The east must be
made up ot ten to fitlcen elmiue-
teis Original music scoics and hi-

Mi Lovell was gi.iduated fiom Yale
(Continued on third page)

LIONS PAW FLECTIONS
ics may lie submitted upuit 1 1am the

Scholastic Track Stars
Clash As Lions Engage
Mountaineers Tomorrow

200 High School Aces
Battle Here For

White Trophy

SIX TEAMS FAVORED IN
CHAMI'IONSIin* SCRAMIii.E

I'oi the seventeenth cnnsci ulix-•
xcai Penn .Stale will be the ccnlu of
interscholastic Hack activities when
two hundred schnolbox *t.ns fiom
twenlv-thne institution* compete foi
the I G White intei&cholastic tiack
championship tiopliy tomouow
morning ami afteinoon on New Bei-
xer field The pielii.nnnucs foi theIrack events will be st.uted .1 exact-
-I\* ninc-lhirtx o’clock in the moimng
and the finals will begin in the aftei-
noon at one-thirty \|| fic-Jd events
mil lie i tin m the tnoining btuitmg
..t nine-lhirtx

Oiilstanding Schoolboy Himncrs
AAhile Lock Haven high sthol, win-

! nei of the ch.impioiislup last xcai,xvill not he • epiesented uummoxx. Hie
schools entered will have mam tntei-
scholastic luminaiies spoiling thin
colors Detwilei the fleet Miles
Tov nsJup cinderiniin xxho i.m seeoiul
1» Cox in la*t xeat s mile and hall-
mdc, will be a faxonte in these
events Stillman, Rochestei lech’s
lone entry is expected to win the pole-vault

Wlxame judgment indicates that
the brttlc foi the White tropin wit!
Ik* fought chieflv among six schools,
Altoona high school, Potomac .State
school, P. and 51 acadcnn. Lcwix-
lown high school, Dickinson st-min-
.*rx and Juniata high school Inci-
dent tlly Tumata with twentv-six
men has the largest number of en-
trants Last Hutbcifoid lugli school
(New Jersey), the onlx out of state*
visitoi, except Rochestei Tech, will
send six runners bore s also

:sanding a strong squad
Entertain Visitors

Schools entenng the Intels< hokis-
tic meet will be tindci no expense
while in State College Manager R
G Lowe MG mges that fiatu nitics
assist in enteitaming the two hun-
dred visitors Upon then 'aim.il
hue all contestants and team m ma-
gers will ic-poit to Manngct I owe in
the gxmiirlium olficc* foi assign-
ments to lodging and bo.udmg hous-

The I G White tiophx will be
awarded to the team which scoics
the greatest lunnbet of points ni the
meet To scant peunanent posses-
lon of tlu* tiophx a team must winlhice different xcai- Two sdxu
loving cups will be .maided foi sec-
ond and thud place One-mile ic-
lax championship cups will also be
given For lira, socond and thud
plates m ,d| event*, but the ukn
gold, sj|\ci and bion/e medals will
be presented

NETMEN MATCH STROKES
WITH BROWN AND WHITE

Lehigh Number One Man Ranks,
Fifteenth In National

Tennis Ratings

Owning rackets with out r.f ih<*
stmngist nit teams m LjxU'tn <„|-
legiate nrilcs, p, nit Slate’s humix
leain will altempt te» stioke its w,,v
to victrnx oxu Lehigh on the Blown
am! White conils te.mmioxx ,ift,i-
nooii \fl<i sustaining a misluiig
defeat ul the hands of Bin knell, the
Lion cum linen are loundmg into
form mid should give pluitx of op-
position to tin Bethlehem siaix

Captain Don M.ilpass will fan one
ol the most foimidable tolhge pkn-
ers in the East when he takes the
couit against Neil Sullivan ’l lu
Biown and While* singles .no lanks
fifteenth ni the national standing-
timl possesses sexual distuct ami
tournament titles

Ilellmich Inis continued te» ili.jdav
sternly tennis and will match dux is

with Lehigh’s second man M.u-
Cowutt has shown unusual foi in m
practice lilts and will pt.iv on the
third Lourt, xxlnle Ban, ningy snph-
omore, will piobably be Coach Ham's
choice foi the font th singles beith
Rags li.uman will attempt to dnxc
his wax to victory oxet a xcteian in

the fifth match, while Eggleston n
slated to seixe on the sixth coml

In the doubles, Mnlpnss will pan

PRICE FIVE CENTS


